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Prize donors for the big Salem

The aake recked the erewJSavold Meets British Champ Monday Night ed. hraad-ae- w press section ot
Colioeaas for several seconds.Numbed Gridders Ignore Quake alacte typewriter was still- -

(Continued from page 13)

a nightery in the Hose City,. Emil
probably figured he needs more
exercise. Gosh knows hell get it.

thera was aa dajstazs toBowling association tournament
at Perfection alleys December 12
and 18-- 19 have been announced.
Thirty assorted business firms
have pitched into the prize pot

the new plasiie windows.
The Trojan band and hnn-dre- ds

of rooters gathered around ,

the dreostng-roo- m and - passaco- - '

wars of the CoUoeasa after the
gaase to serenade aad cheer Jeff
Cravsth's asea aatil the last

pUyer had dressed aad left.

LOS ANGELES. Dee, -(- Al")- ea place all afternoon on part ot
As Che last of the spectators her green acres,
walked eat of Mesnerial Coliseum A quick report from the dreas--
todan a sharp eartheaake ait the lag rooms ladacated the' players
asaastve straetnrc as thoagh showed no reaction to the auakonatare was answering the shock-- although their reactions le thelag. jarring action that had tak- - game wonld have registered sig--

will win, said Bill Daly. Sa-vel- d's

manager.
"I'm snore confident than ever
yoa'U see a new Woodcock

Monday, said. Tom Hurst, the
pilot of the British champion.

Both fighters broke up their
training camps, Woodcock drilled

p north la his home town Don-cast- er

while Savold did his train-
ing at Eastbourne on the English
Channel coast. .

They will travel to London to--

such as clothing, foodstuffs, ra-
dios, blankets, .watches, etc., and

In Harrinray arena at 5 P. M.
(EST) before a capacity crowd
of 10,700 fans. Woodcock will
weigh about 191 and Savold 190.

The Savold, who
has scored three straight knock-
outs in his current comeback,
will get about 25 per cent of the
estimated $104400 (ate. Wood-
cock is expected to draw the
same, although promoter Jack
Solomons refused to disclose the
amount of the purses.

LONDON. Dec 4 -- AD- Lee
Savold, veteran Paterson. N. J,
fighter and British Empire
heavyweight champion Bruce
Woodcock finished trainin to-

day for their Important nd

clash here tomorrow night.
Both fighters were enjutfly

confident of victory mad book-
makers rated the boat aa erea
affair.

My boy's 'greater experience

cash. The entry deadline for the

Short story entitled "Ferguson's
Foot": Curtis Q., sponsor of the
Salem Capitols, is deer and elk
hunter, fisherman and general out-doorsm- an

in general. The rougher
the outing for him the better. He
never gets hurt. So while walking
upon so tame a thing as a sidewalk
the other day, our man trod upon
a pebble, popped a bone in his foot
and now hobbles around on crut-
ches, his tootsie in a cast! ...

tournament will fall today, ac-
cording to directors.

Those donating prizes so far
include:

Ace Barber shop. Barb's SportingThe bout will be held
Goods. Bishop's Clothlnc. Capitol al- - f

leys. Chef Boyee Si-n- Service sta-- j

tion. Curly Dairy. Cupboard Cafe. I Cup STtViAS SPECIALSFrtesen Furniture of Dallas. Good
Houaekeepinf Co.. Hichtand Market.
J 6c J Cloth ins (tore. Kay Woolen
Mills. Karr's. Kennedy Cleaners. Lutz
Flower ahoppe. Marshall Well Hard-
ware. Maple S porting Goods store.

Mew (Golf TBiirea4s
Predicted! in 1 949

Mayflower Milk Co.. Novle's Tavern.
Pacific Fruit. Pedersoo's Gift Shop.
Pink Elephant, Salem Hardware. Sa- - i

lem Golf club, Stevens Jewelry Co.. !

Shrock Motor Co.. Shraeders Market. J

Ulrirti Realtor. Vince'a Electric and !

Shell Service (Capitol At Court street!, j

SOin DDodqd
Timberllne Lodge 110 Inches snow,

one Inch new; surface powdery; tem-
perature 10 degrees: skiing good: ski
hfU running; i roads clear, chains re-
quired. Forecast : Sunday cloudy with
anow flurries!

Governments Camp M incnes of
mow. one-inc- h new; powdery? drif-
ting temperature IS degrees: cloudy;
skiing good, tows running: road clean,
chains required. Forecast: "Sunday
cloudy with anow flurries.

Santlam Pass No report. Forecast:
Sunday cloudy wltn anow flurries.

Cooper Spur No report. Forecast:
Sunday cloudy with decreasing snow
flurries.

ilU l O ROBES 100 Virrra Wool

HEirS SLACKS
IIEII'S WOOL SHIRTS

: 5-9- 5

5-9- 5 and ep

8.95

DUNEDIN. Fla., Dec. --Coir is headed for its most highly
competitive year in ,1949.

That's the considered opinion of George Schneiter, whose experience
as tournament director for the PGA has given him a good look at the
game's present and coming stars. .

. "I don't believe we will ever again see the time when one player
dominates the season, as Ben Ho-g- an

did this year and Bryan Nel- - IIEII'S SUITSson has done in the past," Schnei 2500frontter said.

The proposed "Cherry Bowl"
footballer featuring Salem, Ore.,
against Salem. Mass, hasn't yet
brought anyone rushing into, the
office with a sack full of sponsor-
ing cash. But when (and if) .the
Oregon side of the proposal comes
up with a decent stadium in which
both players and spectators can get
into a foofbalBsh mood, such a
game on an annual home and
home basis could be built to sur-
prising proportions. One DC - 6
flight would conquer the transpor-
tation problem and, were the right
organizations to get behind the
project with a big push, the finan-
cial hurdle could be made. Any
such game would gain nationwide
publicity. And we are certain all
state association barriers forbid-
ding post-seas- on games would be
lowered. In fact, the thing could
be banged off on Thanksgiving
Day, which would meet all scholas-
tic requirements. Neither team
need be away from home mere
than three days, if travel is by air.
And there can be no denying that
soon enough many of the nation's
high school teams will be flying to
and from intersectional tilts much
the same as the college boys do.
The idea is a dandy. Our only hope
is that by next season the village
grows up enough to boast at least
one halfway decent place in which
a football game can be played.

"The development which beThe Ideal Xmas Present Fits Any Garage IIEII'S TOPCOATS 20.00 ..45.00

Irish Trio Named
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec.

the selection of three Notre
Dame stars, the East team for the
Shrine East-We- st New Year's day
classic was completed today. Bill
COffman, Shrine game director,
announced immediately after No-
tre Dame's final game of the sea-
son with U. S. S., that Quarter-
back Frank Tripucka, Fullback
John Panelli and Guard Bill
Fischer would represent the Irish
on the East squad.

came possible with ths end of the
war is just now beginning to bear
fruit, he continued. "Many win
ners of next year's tournaments
will be players scarcely heard of THOS. RAY UOOLEII IIILL CO.

260 S. 12th SL Open All Day Saturday
VANISH LIKE before and all along the line com

petition will be sharper."
Among the young pros who are

likely to challenge the establishedmm leaders in 1949, Schneiter listed
M .

M m - - -- - M . win. aMarty Furgol of Los Angeles, Fe
lice Torra of Hollywood, Calif
and Fred Hawkins, Antioch, 111

There are many other "comers,"When You Install so many that Schneiter himself
hesitated to pick individuals. nhi. & IBehind them is a fine crop of
rapidly developing junior golfers

and one of the PGA's principal

"j i ui ii i pwiwyi
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11 4 , '
projects is helping the juniors to
develop. Irish, Trojans

In 14-1-4 Tie
CAIN BOWL EEF

CRAWFORD

"AlARm-UFT-"
Operates m easily a ckM cea ate If.

Old brofcen-dow- n garage doors
make -- vow whole property look
shabby. Get beautiful, new easy
working Crawford Doors with Ener-
gized "MARVEL-tlFT.- " Finger-ti- p

operation, weatherproof, deluxe.

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 4-(- JP

The referee for the Rose Bowl
football game between Northwes
tern of the Big Nine and Cali
fornia of the Pacific Coast con

(Continued from page 13)
theTwice in the last quarter

d, 24-paa- construction. Im-

mediate installation. Low down pay-
ment, FHA terms. guarantee.
America's biggest selling popular-price- d

quality door. Electronic remote
control operator available.

ference will be James M. (Jimmy)
Cain, formerly of the University under-rate- d, thrice - beaten Tro-

jans bent the Notre Dame armorof Washington. The rest of the for touchdowns, overcomingofficiating slate lists Emie Vick
(Michigan), umpire; James WUt liret 9$tiast seven-poi- nt lead the Notre Dames

grabbed in the second period as
a crowd of 100,571 people roared

Hole (Michigan State), headCRAWFORD DOOR SALES CO.
690 Waldo Salem linesman, and Jay BerwmngerPhone 3-- 7 m in joy and anguish.(Chicago), field judge.

Then, in the final minute of the
game, 170-pou- nd Bill Gay,
speedmaster from Chicago, took
a Trojan kickoff and raced it back
87 yards before he was hauled
down on the Trojan 13-ya- rd line.

Reserve Quarterback Bobby
Williams, filling in for the injured
Frank Tripucka, sneaked up to
ward the goal for five yards
Time was running out. He passed
to Gay in the end zone. It was
incomplete. He passed again o
Gay, and interference was called
on a Trojan defensive man, Gene
Beck.

Notre Dame got up to the one- -
yard line. The Trojans fought
furiously. Fullback Frank Panelll
managed to get two feet.

Then squat Emil Sitko, the half
back who broke the Trojan back
with a 76-ya- rd gallop in this game
last year, went over for the tying
touchdown.
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Steve Oracko calmly kicked the
point that gave the Irish the tie

The Troys were both grieved
and joyful. They had been fig-
ured .to lose by 20 points more
if Master Leahy so elected.

i MOTTOES s- -J

( QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY,

AUTOMATICAllY r -

But they played inspired, alert
football all afternoon. They saw
the Irish fumble four times in
we nrst nail, ana were never
able to cash in, although once
they got to within two feet of the
promised land.

Officials Meet
Monday Night

The weekly meeting of all
basketball officials in this area
is scheduled for Room 109, Sa-
lem high school building at 7:31

'clock Monday night. Salem
You cart throw away your clotheslines,
forget about the weather, and still get
your clothes FLUFFY DRY on. washday I

B LACKSTON E ... the clothes dryer that's
Association President Harold
Haak has announced that all
coaches in the area have been
contacted and that It will beREALLY AUTOMATIC, does the WHOLE job.

You merely drop in the clothes and set the handy maeh to the benefit of all offi-
cials if they attend the meet-
ing, without fail. f far smart L X J)

Sirem Enomgk tm Stmmd Onl .Gasco Briquets

SHRYDER
Truck & Transfer

A. Vonfy CNito.....$I jj
a o on a a

thermostatic control ot either "IRONING DRY" or
"COMPLETELY DRY". . . the rest is all don automatically.

A b?g 20 LB. LOAD of wet wash is gently tumbled while sweet,
warm ACTIVATED AIR, of moderate temperature, is forced through
your laundry again and again. There is no high emperafvre
"baking" to scorch fabrics and devitalize their threads. After 25
minutes the Dryer shuts itself off and out comes your wash, "fluffy"
dry and minus the dirt, dust and germs usually contacted on out
door clotheslines.

Completely Insulated to prevent uncomfortable overheating of
kitchen or laundry, the handsome white f'Svpernaniet'' cabinet of
the Blackstone is counter high, counter deep and matches any
kitchen cabinet or appliance. '

tow oa

3.41
par waah

i

. Men'Overai0Ma..i
C lJeVCWHa .....lf.50
P. moW ConvertHJe. 21JO
ff. Ladros' Wardrebe ..23X3
f. Mena Two-Jwlfar...- 2J

G. Fvllmmm ...,.27JO
H. Hand Word robe .... 33X0

Christmas giving
There's a smart Christmas gift for every name on your
list in our wonderful array of Samsonite luggage.
Just check them for beauty of design for their mar-proo- f,

dirt-proo- f, better than leather finish! Check their ragged
construction, their handsome interiors, their solid
brass streamlined locks. Best of all, check them for price!
This year, you can give the thrill of luggage
in matched set at prices you'll hardly believe!
Come in tomorrow, and choose from our complete stock of
all the smart new Samsonite finishes.
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LOW HATS ssnarrsr"
PAN AM t IIC AM WOt I AlfWArf

If yea new hav oa olactrtc raaoa. we wM dalfcwr o
Slockstoaa Oryar, plvg it i0 she wl evttat oad
dinmlrota, with your awn walking, mis now, efferttees
way T domes. This wiil NOT ebileote yoe le Wy.
neao ea fee o kerne Ol store deweattrortoo. oowl
laara mt Ska aiaay ) tlatailiiii iis. Fa
Iwraa awaead S?y a amar csaraav dryarf Aaa kaw yao
eaa give o "oryr efy fof yoar frlaaaa oad oaigajaors.
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Phone
47S Ferry St.

APPLIANCE SALES HAMILTON FURNITURE LUa
1

AIID SERVICE
157 S. Liberty Phone 3S 2 3 O CHE M E K ETA SALEM. OREGON


